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Army P'o licy Switch its- ROTC Graduates 
Due lo n\'cl'Slrt'nglh in offict'l' personnel in 
several lcclllli<:al scrdn·s of tlw Army, iududing 
lhe Transpot·lalion Corp~. Rome men who v.:ill be 
commissioned in June will be required to sen·e in 
branches olh('r than that in which they were train-
ed, the military science department announcecl this 
week. 
retained in thl' TrunRportalion C:ol'P'<. 378 wdl Kll lv utl -
Ul'SO<·h~ts. Within tht· Serund Armv Area, whi<·h indu•fi 
.John Carroll, 120 men will st.ar in TC, and 83 will go. 
Of thE' men who will serve in other branche:;, appro-c io 
nllttely half will serve in the combat arms: infantry. ar·m ~ 
and artillery. The remainder will serve in lhe technic 
services: Chemical, Si~al, Ordnance, Medical Service. a 
F:ngine<:r Corp~. 
No fipl'cific fip:ures hnvc- been ~iven for John Curr 
l'E';:tarding the numbt·r or men who will lte ll ansrerrl'd. o1 te 
\\ hkh brrlll<'hes, sinN· Nlch ease will be <·on,.id, r+-cl 
vidually, ucconlinl(' lo Lt. c.,l. Ho\\Uhl I. l'khmiLL, h.>ad 
ll'li:isionN.I 11nd s.·rve in Uti' brnnch io wllldl they are trained. 
1'hough t.l.t!n• is nu f!'\lUI'lUJtcl' lhul they will st.a~· in th~ 
Tram;porllllion Corps. t.J·ansportation majors will be given 
priority. 
Transfer quotas for the other arms anq services will be 
f illed as followli: 
Vacancies in lhc arms (infantry, ete.) ·will be filled by 
men volunteering for u·ansfer· to them; then men who, by 
their special training M background, are qualified, will be 
transfened lo oRe of the techniNtl services (ordnance, ek). 
thl•ir comnH~~1ons this year." IL i:1 not known definitely 
ut this time wlmt the policy will lie •·egarJing men who are 
in the first yeut· advanced course. 
Each g1•aduating st>nior has been given an "Active 
Duty lnformation" sheet, on which he must indicate his 
Jlre.ference as to branch of service. This is not a guarantee 
that he will be required to serve in that branch. 
Men who are called up to serve in branches other than 
TranltJlortat.ion will be ~nt to their new btanch's service 
sc·houl for a Hi-week inuocll'ination course. Thi~ h1 approxi-
mately twice u!'l long a.'i tht' period width me11 in the Trans-
pOl lMion (\w(l~ will llJll'llll nt F'01t T•:u~tis. 
I•'or fo1 tv Carroll nwn whn will l'!'r('l\'<' their ••ommifi-
!;ions nl ~n1ciuaticm nud the Lc·n who will bt• t·ommisliiOuNl 
nt lhc• t!n.J of Suw!IICl C' :smJ>, the• l'lmngt• llll'au~ thllt :t(l· 
proximately Olll'- thi1 d will hl' t ra.nsf,·rn>ct lo hrum·h,•s uthN• 
than TC. 
th~: military science d•·partment. 
~hould thcnt• hE- fm•thc•1· vat•nucies, mcu will br n•·bitra1·ily 
~d··d .. cl by tht- ll<>pnl ~nwnt of lht~ Army fl)l' I.J'an~fe 1 Lo th\! 
arms ur llt'l'viu:s until t:xistin~ vat·ande:~ al'e filled. Although men othe•· than Distinguisheu MilitaJ'Y Grad-
u:nes will not know immediately in which branch they will 
IJe requit'ed to serve, Colonel Schmitt believes that many 
men will have this information by the tune they graduate. 
J>)IG'!> E\t"rnpt , i\p!JiiN• Thi:- Y e&r 011ly 
1211 Sl:•). :.:i (,o 
Nation-wi<lt• t igurc an~ as fullvw 55l'! m••n will lw 
O•>itingul!!hNl :\[ililury G1·aduat.es are I:'Xt>mpl from l 
prhVisions or th<' new ruling, 'fht•y Will tlufinitcly b<• . 
Cvlon~:l Schmitt emph~tsi?.NI Lhc ract thal this li('W policy 
"arf~t·Ls o11ly Lhuse men who ure lr.l'<llillating ancl will l'eceivl' 
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Friday, April 2·1, 1953 
'LTS Presents Gh eon' 'Comedian' Tomorrow 
"The Comedian," story of Sl. Genesius, patron of actors, 
will be the spring production of the Little Theater Society 
tomorrow ancl Sunday at 8 p.m. in the Auditorium. Longville 
As Senior 
igns as Prom King May l 
Da nce to Buddy Morrow 
Bv llem·i Gheon, t wentieth-cen-
tur~; F ,. en c h plnywl·ight, "The 
Comedian" is sl't. in the limes of 
Roman prJ-sN·ulioll!:· .-\ troupe of 
Roman acto1·s is fon:l!.l ln put (ln 
:t plar in w h i c 1l thr he I''' i~ a 
Christian. 
nauhof ~tnr~ 
Playing Gen!'~ius, tlii·C'ctoJ· :md 
lending "cometlian" or actor of 
the troupe, is Rirh:ml Bauhof, 
four-yea1· LTS vet£>ran. Bauhof 
has appe:ned in Se\'t•n previous 
Carroll plays, most recently as 
Tom in "The GI:HIS M,•nagl,l'ie.'' 
M iss Br1·nice Bolek, making 
ht>l' L TS dt!but, will pcn·t1·n~' Pop-
l'aeu, Genes ius' lead in~.: lady. 
CnU,•cl 'Cut holi<'' P lay 
"'1'hr C(lmt>dian' iJ; n Ca.Lholk 
play," Mr. Lccme .1. Ma!'inellu, di-
rcdm· nf thc• LTS, d (' c I n I' e d . 
"Ghcon's contention was thut the 
stage could prt>sent religious ll'uth 
and ~till bl· <h·amatic and· [•ntt'r-
tnining. We> hope' Wl' hnvc cap-
tw·cd llis spirit in our presenta-
tion." 
Ght>on1 who died in 1!>44, fuund-
rd the "Companions of Out· Lady,'' 
a Catholic dramntic group, and 
was instrumental in startiug a 
Catholic t h e n t <' I' movcmc•nl; in 
Ft·nncP. 
"G ·111'-lu,., '' .c:.' ·•·a• r .• ,._,; tlt tho 
reign of Diocletian, and nll the 
main chat·acters are historical,'' 
;\Ir. :\hmncllo added. "Accord-
ing to legenc.l. evenlil at:luttll)' hap-
l'ent-d the• way th(•y do in 'Tiw 
C•lllll'<linn.'" 
Du~nn Ts Emperor 
Plnying lhe Emperor Dioclct.ian 
will be Thomas D u gun, in his 
fourLh year with the L TS. Jack 
McDonnell will be the chanlber-
Jain Rufinus nnd Miss Ah·erda. 
So lens will n p p c a t• ns .1\ lbina, 
Genesius' protege. 
Also in the cast are Sen i or 
James Dechant, in his ninth play, 
as the actor Hermes; Miss Ma1·ie 
Lorz as the actress Julia; John 
English ns fldi:Hius, IJioclctiun's 
milil!u·}• aiuc; and Larry Mol'gl'n· 
thai .. J· as the plny\\Tigh l l'ulydor-
us. 
Others in t.hr play a1·e Paul Ron-
k<ms, Bol> and Bud Plalt, Roger 
Sm·gMt, George Stanton, F.dwa1·c.l 
Daug~wrty ,Jo:<t-ph I?rn~oe, J a<: k 
Aug!'nstcin, Jame!; Wargo, Harold 
TruveJ-se, Paul Jakubisin, nnd Mis-
ses Emil} Tnt:harichi, Patti Mack-
in, Nuncy Ullderman, Sheny Jan-
ecke, Betty Jnne Seikcl, Patricia 
Slnrk. 
nruun On Light~ 
Stag(t manEig"CI for "The Com-
~ .luu •· i., F r :a ., k T<•S<!1\. ~like 
(C~nrinued on Page 4) 
GENESIUS COMFORTS POPPAEA in a scene from ''The Comedian," 
which will be performed by the L TS cast tomorrow and Sunday 
nights. Richard Bauhof, a veteran of seven plays, and Miss Bernice 
Bolek on LTS debutante, will ploy the lea~s in the ploy which is 
d irected by Mr. Leone J. Marinello. 
Quarterly's Distracted Chief 
CAUGHTIIN THE ACT, L~o longville·attempts ("'1 
ies of ~ing the bow tie he wit! wear as Senior Prom King. Prom 
Queen will be Miss Jean Denholm, who attends Marygrove College 
in Detroit. 
Ant hesteriOn to Honar 
S'enior; Chiprean Plays 
Leo Longville, 22-year-ofd 
senior in the school of Busi-
ness, Economics, and Govern-
ment, was elected senior prom 
king this week by a majority 
vote of the Senior Class. 
Longville will esc01t Prom 
Queen Jean Denholm of 
l\Iarygrove Col1ege in Detroit. 
LongviJie. best known fo1· his 
work on lhe basketball coul'L, is 1 
p1·esidenL of thl:' Seniot· Class, and! 
rnember of the Senior Sodality and j 
Cunoll Union. He hails from Ak-
Students wishing to conta ct 
the Rev. Cliffo rd J . LeMay, 
S.J., Chaplain, who is conva-
lescing from an illness, may 
write him a t Kn~ipp Sprint~ 
Sanitorium, Rome City, Ind. 
ron, where he attended St. Vincent 
High S<:hool. Miss Denholm is also 
f1·om St. Vinct>nL. Hig-h St·hool. 
P1·eliminary and Cinal elections 
were conducted by the J unior Class 
undet· the direction of President 
D1we Schulet· and Viet! President 
J ohn Hefrt•1·nan. Only ~cniors Wt·re 
allnwetl lo I'OL<'. 
"l wish lu thnnk U1e dass lhal 
c>h:cted me tht·ir president as well 
as pl'Qnl king," Longville saitl. "I 
hope J call live up to their c·onfi-
dPnce in me." 
By MIKE LANESE 
Buddy Morrow and his orchestra will be featured at 
the 30th Annual Senio1· Prom in the Main Ballroom of Hotel 
Cleveland May 2, from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. Frankie Lester, the 




Takes State Prize 
Don a I cl Millet·, Cal'l'oll News 
news ec.lilor, caphnt>tl an awa1·d 
Morrow has played with such 
top bands as Artie Shaw, Bob 
Crosby, and Jimmy Dorsey before 
organizing his own band in 1960. 
In 1947 Morrow furnished the 
music .for CaiToll's Freshman 
Spring Dance at the Statler Ho-
tel. 
Guests Invited 
Price of the formal af.fair is 
$6.1)0 and the number of bids is 
limited to 400. 
Honot·ed guests will be the Very 
Rev. Frede!'ick K Welfle, S. J., the 
Rev. Edward C. McCue, S. J ., Mr. 
and Mrs. Fritz W. Graff, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Eugene R. Mittinger. 
Acting as chaperones will be the 
Rev. William J, Mut·phy, S. J., Mr. 
and Mrs. L.awt·eu~e A. Art.h, Mr 
and Mrs. Charles A. B~l'inger, Mrs. 
Flot'fnce M. Sargent, and Mr. a nd 
Mrs. Richard J . Spath. 
The se\'enth annual Anihesterion Dance, spons01·ed by 
the Sociality, will feature the music of Freshman Johnny 
Chiprean's all-Carroll band .:May 16 in the Auditorium from 
8 p .m. to midnight. The Anthesterion, or "spring festival," 
Two five-ounce bee1· mugs with 
the inscription "John Carroll Sen-
ior Prom" will be given to every 
couple attending the dance. "This 
is the first time in Carroll history 
that two favors have been given 
to the couples. The prom commit-
tee feels that ~hey are worthwhile 
and will be a permanent keepsake,'' 
Publkity Manager George Stnuton 
S.litl. 
lfall·an L,·brary for the best feature storv in a sLate college newspaper "at the .Morrow ~lakes Cood 
0 1 c l1 As recently as last April, many 
Getss 00-800
1. lio 0 cgiale Newspapet· Asso- were doubting :Morrow's future. 
J( ciation convention Apl'. 18 and 1!> Then he t·ecorded "Night Train" 
C I l 'll at Ooio State Univr1·sity. an<l 'he band became popular. 
will be lhe last on-campus dance. 
ano l's mun of l1c yea!' WJ dd "I'll · • ~ C b L • 
Gl.ft A ,·t,·on ,  I Cl'S S•Ol')' , "FI'<lm om a After recotding "One Mint receive lhe Robert Be a tl d l'Y ASN l •t•afeS to Campus - Gauzman Becomes Julep," the band became known 
Trop-hy as part or lhl' pl·ogt·am. n I I c II' It I' 1 Legeud," took tho Cal'l'oll News' from coast to coast and eollegl!!l 
alTO S a llln anguage only fi1·st place. l<'t·cc.J IV1eGlm"gln's 
A $70 tailot·-made suiL Ol' spo1·t s J • I b I d " ~ were beginning to demand him. 
rout and slacks, don;lted by Can- even Unlors i ral'Y was en arge by 500 ed itorial, "Geoffrey & Gobbledy- At Edgewater Park in Detroit, 
non Tailors, will go to ihe holder volumes Apr. ] 6 when l\1r. gook," was second among the edi- which featured Morrow on New 
or the lucky bid number. Seven juniol's became mem- Angelo P. Storace donated his llorial.s. ~he News took hon?mble Year'::; Eve, the box office was 
C'hipreo.n orgunized his bnnd soou bet'S of Alpha Sigrna Nu, na- Italian collection to the Uni- ment10•11 m ~ypography and 111 the closed ten minutes aftet· being 
f l . C II lr b l . best bJ-weckly contest. opened, with the dance h~ll crowd-a er cl'lt.ermg ano · -.ls an<' tiona! Jesuit honor f raternity, vers1ty. J'ames Braham and Francis 1\lal- ec.J to capacity. 
n 12-piece group, played at the · The books were given al the 1'1'- lo.v rt'pt·esente·1 Ca1·roll ·,tt the coil-Boosters Christmas Pa1·t.y. All the m a candle-lit initiation cere- "' After accepting a scholarship 
A 1 
> 11 quest of Mr. Stefano E. Ardit-o. vcnlion. (Continued on Page 4) 
rnt>mbers ar·e C a 1· r o II students, mony pr. :... at the \vade "Many valuable I talian books are ---~-----------:--------.:.:____::.___ 
most of them ft·om the dorms. Park Manor. gathe1·ing dust in Cleveland base-
The M~n of. the Year Award, ;1 James Bl·aham, Willinm Tum- ments," Mr. A1·dito said. "If these British Consul to Discuss 
Anglo-American Relations 
tl·ophy g1ven tn hono1· of Robert ney, and Rob('!'~ Wis<:hmeyer, of owne1-s donated ~hci1· litel•aJ'Y 
Beaudt_"Y. ~art·oll .alumnus )ead~t· I the School of Arts and Scien~es, wealth to the school, Gunoll 
who ~1ed. m an au·plane cmsh 1n ancl William F t·ett, Herb Ramer- would h:we the best I taliatl liby~u·y 
1951, JS g1ven each year to an out- man Robtn·t Platt and David in the city.'' 
standing senior. llallots will be ~tl Sch~ler, of the Scho~l of Business, Mr. Storace collected the books "Anglo-American Relations' ' wHl be the topic of an 
hand from May 4 t? May 8 1n Economics, anc.J GovernmenL, are before he left Rome in 1913. 1\[r. d 
front of the Cafetena .• Any st.u- the newly iliitiated members. Se- James J. Peit·olo, assistant pl·ofes- a dress by Mr. Bernard C. Flynn. British Consul at Cleve-
dent can nominate a11y s~nior. A lection was made by the tleans of sor of Italian, appraised the cot- land, in lhe final Alpha Sigma Nu convocation, May 1, at 
faculty p:mel will select the man lhe schools for s<:holal'sh ip, J,oyalty, lection <tt ~2500, not. in g that 1:55 ill the Auditorium. 
of the yea1· from !hose who :t1·e nnd serviee to Canoll. "Many at!' out of print and un- Mr. Flynn, who in his 39 years .. 
Says Poetry is Biggest 
nominated. The panel's uc~ision is Befol·e the initiation, Wisehmt'y- available except through private of service for the Bt·itish govern- i 
G • f based on scholarship, :;ervice, and er was elected Pl'esidcnt and F1·ett collectoi'S." menl has held posts in six eoun-rte I loyalty, with n spccifit.!d number was Mimed secretal'}'-tl•eftSUl'CI'. The collection forms a g('ner:~l lJ•ies, will speak on what he terms of points awaniNI fot· each qu:11i- They will repblcc Senio1·s Thomas c1·ilicism on all fot·ms of Italian "Lhe fundaml'.'ntal Med for Amer-
"Tll_e Quarterly can use more verse. Our need for prose fication. Dugan and R. ph Bosch. literatun>, accot·ding to Mr. Peir- ica and g n g 1 a 11 d to work to-
is great, hut worse for poetry-or \'erse instead," Edilor __________ __ _:..._=-_.:_ --..,.-- olo. P1·ize of Ute lot is "Encyclo- gether." 
F h d 
pedia of Dante," by Dr. G. A. 
Fred MeGunagle said. rom t e Presl· ent Scartazzini. Su{'h books as this .A graduate of St. Ignatius Col-
.. Also nccdl'd an.• essays-light I could form the foundation for lege in London, Mr. }'lynn com-
or serious-whatever might I'll· Weaver Lectures' t\o wise administrator lakes delight ·n ''layintr down graduate study in Jtalian at Car- mentecl, ';Being educated in a Jes-
t> 1 d1 l Lh I uit school myself, I am glad to be 
gage the inLl.'I'CSi of those who the law." \Vhen he does so examination wm liStlallu ,.~e· a l rol. aCCO\' ng 0 e PI'O essor, able to speak lO Cat·roll ". tud~nts." •. 
• ' · \J' • who expeets to refer to Mr. Stor- " " 
read om· mag-nnd o~het• prose. ACS on Atoms that Ins hand '\VaS forced, Lhat those affected • sked iOl it.'' ace's ~olle<:tion when <l "Study of Served in Ecuador 
llu t our lOJ) neerl--olll ISStlell sho\\ S j D te" · dd d t f II Alth h M F 1 'It b orne enterrn·ising students have ' 'asked" fol· tlle f",11lo.l.J·ng· an cours. e lS a e nex a . oug J r. Y n n wt e 
it-ts that of n ~ood con:;i~otent The ('a 1. I' 0 1 1 affiliate of the w Of 89 ltnl 1 t d t her·e under the s ns h' of American Chemical Sol'iety pre· legisln.tion: Jan anguage s u en s po ors !p . 
poet." sentetl the fi r st in a ser·ics of at Cnnoll, 60 per cent are of Ita!- Alpha Sigma Nu, the lnter}lation-
Lit.era.1·y editor is T~>ny llrock , speeches 011 atolilic sn·ucLure .l'.l:lr. 1. Anv slnrlenl found 1•11 " b t tl d .t b .11. inn des~eni.. The Univc1·sity offers al Relations Club is responsible · .. ny ll lC 0 11 ory Ul t mgs 13 courses in It.alinn with ''more to fo1· bringing l1im to Carroll. 
nnd Th(1m:ts Mclot·t> is :n·t clil·cctot·. 26. ft 0 "0 a er 1 :.:> p.m. will be liable to sus ·nsion or cxpul- be atl<ll·d ns the need ul'iscs." PJicJr to his assignment. to the 
llusinesl' chi<•f is Thomas Simon. William Wcave1·, rn·csident of 
th . t. h lk sion . The cxeeJ)tion to this r·"'gulalion is })·~rtl·'·l·pal-ton Cll'\'cland Con:;ulate, which cov-
Thf'il· ro·lief iR Thoma;; English, c. orgnniZ~l 1011• gnv<' 1 e bl • " "' "' k b e1·!'l Ohio aud Kentucky, Mr. Flynn 
Tlttymond neil~y. and Fnmk 'fl'$Ch I ;~l~lli~in;a~h~ll~;~:~~s~rn; f~~~ s~~: in some approved activity, such as a J)lay. In these cases, Thin ers De a te St:rved fOJ• !!i) month~ in Guya-
-aJI vuluc•d l11ghly. phur. ,Joge1>h Leahy, vice tm·si- ihe man in charge of the activity will be held account- Philosophy Club membf'l's held quil, l<~cuaclol'. liP was station~d 
L 'bl l l J' I ' k A ~ ble fot· tl1 st d t d ~ ·lt'sput,•lt'on ~· •• .. u t e "d ., y on ·n Gc-non fJ·om DecernhPt', 1!>48, a 'e"t 1>oss1 ll en 1''/ c a.v o•· '~:n,, spo e p1·. 1. e u ei's so e11gage " • - ·• • ·' • ~ ' ~ • · until OctohE'I', 1949, and in Tl'ie:;te 
nrticles js the fir~t of )by. ~1t·mbN-s Paul ;\1asl'k and Juhn whcthel' mmt~rial subsLancPs al'e 
"If you•,•e got somE> work you 
think is good," .McGunagiP said. 
"we surely would be glad to know. 
Just send it. to me or the Qua•·tPI'-
Iv office (4S£). Or if you thought 
you .knew whul art meant, turn it 
in to the Engli$h Jt!p:.&rtmenl." 
Oscnr will speuk al future meet- 2. The last two ~entcnces on page 30 of th Student Hand- compo;;ed or malter and ff•rm. from April, 1947• \mtil transfer 
ings. Refreshments are sel'\'ed nt h?ok are hereby changed to read as llows: Anyone Willinm McCr•ln·' and Thnm:t~ to G,enoa. . , . 
nil the tulks. chscovered to have possession of a key lo 'ltW room in Jcrm.·um were the defenders; Says Ameneans Are Fa•r 
The orgnnizulion mnde a fidd the University e..~cept his own ·s liabie lo • : . 1 James C1akk nnd \\'ill iam Adler . From l!J?-1 to l!l47,. he ~el"\'Pd trip t 0 t h c Nation<! I Ad,·isory . • . • I . Se\ etc pena. were the objectors. SIX years In Ja.pun, eJgM In Po-
Commit.~ec on .'\('ronautics Apr. tics. Anyone dtscovcred to have posse ·1on of a master I M. n· hn :d Becka instructor in lu.nd, and six in Egypt. 
8, and i~ Mw planning lo visit k~y lo al! or. any ~art of the University' system of locks mat~~~~~i~;, is JUoderator of the ~Vhen ~ked how he found Am-
Rt•public: s,.-d Corponl ion. Wtll ue dtSmlSS<'~l mstnntly from lhc University. club. [ enctms d!SllOSl'd towun.l England, 
I 
Ber11ord C. Flynn 
Mr. Flynn replied, "Most p~ple 
here in Ohio are Vt>l"J fair indeed 
to us. They nre open to argument 
from me, ns I am to them.'' 
M1·. Flynn spoke at Kent State 
University and was well-received 
lie has a I so nddressed sl'veral 
high ::;chools in Clevclnnd. 
l'ohlfahrd hi·~M'kl~. "'~C'Jll durla:; .lunr, Juh, Aucuat uul thr ('hrl•tm .. 
od t ;htC'f hotlda~•. h) th,. •tudr11U ol .John ( 'arrull I nhf'rAily lrllm tbrlr 
C'dltorlal aad baoln,.•• ufflto"a In I nhrr.il\ llf'llthl• 111. Uhlu : \ t tlo'"'"•" 
!·SMI "'. !!. ~ab~rrlrtlon ralro J!.OO JU'r ) f'lr. Hrpr..,.rnlrd fnr natlnaal ad· 
Hrti•{IIJr Ill !\atlnnal \d\t•rtloinl' /Wrlltr. Jnr., <"nllr'f' Publbhtra ll4'prhta· 




:-I.\\ s .... , '" 'l' 
Editur·in·Chicf 
'lanaJ:Iq; 1'.\l ltur 
Ilona hi ,,llllo-r Nr" • •.diCar 
P.~ronera : Jon Altman. ~lhha•oJ K11 .. ' · L <•o CKd•••t. l·:ov.·~tttl t'"'•h·•hl . John 
Rt John Thoma.~ JHmanu. l'rllnk Hill. J1uu,.• W~tr,;o. Ji:d~>'ar•l nn•ar.au. 
JIUI!e.t Po:~S, Edv.ard nau'h Frrd .McCunef!h.• :Micba<'l LnneS(', 
l 1:,\ Tl'R}:; ._'f,\1'1' 
J'raok J f'Sch l'ratur,. t :dllur 
Wrltlltl'l: Thonta.~~ Simon, Uonald lln\'lock, Hobert Conlin. Hau·y (iauzrnan. 
'I'OR1:-. '1 AI" I' 
Jamr• tiraham "t•oru t :tl ttor 
Richard 7.unl th~l81ant ..,purl~ l 'dltur 
rtrport~r1!: Rln-nwntl Mo•·klt>wlt%, Wtli!Rul TutniiC'), ltBlph L~t<·h. J'atrlck 
:t.h Dunn, Rkhard Zunt. J~>hll Hob:<nn, Grrnfll J<n·t. John .Augcnatl'lll. 
ARl' s TAI 'I ' 
Rlrhard J.aha•anok~M, J,, . ., uar•h "'itatf t•hutflpraph•·•• 
Ihornu !lloorr, .J11hD llaDrahaD staf AHiet• 
nr-.1:-;'t;ss -.T,\1 t • 
( 'llarlro CI'Tonl~ .. Bulfln~u •'laaacrer 
r.r •·tats 
Ur.ur11 Wald<'ck A .. l•tant UMinc-ca .'lanarl'r 
The Pity of it All 
.Pity the poot· :\lilitary Science Department. Only a 
month ago they were expounding the advantages of the 
Transportation Corps ;md now they must en<lor~e the 
superiority of the <.·omhul !'en·ices in an about face as 
abrupt ns any ever done by the Daily \V01·ker. 
Pity: the poor Promotion Office. After months of heal-
ing the hushes selling a .Jesuit education in the best loc~t­
tion in th~ nation, the,v come holnc lo find the Canoll 
Plan pulled cul from unrler them. 
Pity the poo1· Carroll News staffers. They can't con-
vince anybody that they didn't have advance information 
when the~· ran their April Fool edition. 
Pity lhe poor husines~ school. The~' will hn\'e to t•opc 
witl1 four times as many transportation majors nt:!xl year. 
Hy the way, has nn~·hody thought to pity the poor 




Sevenly-lhrce pints of blood. 
That's a Jot of blood. ll can save many Jives. 
Students. 
Fourteen hundred Carroll student:.. 
That's a lol of students. They lc<Hl comfortable lh cs. 
Soldiers. 
Hundreds of thouKancls of Amerkan soldiers. 
'l'hul's a lot of soldiers. Hundreds urc wounded each 
month. 
Se\'enly-thrcc pints of blood from 1•100 students for 
hundreds of thousnnds of soldiers ''ere doMtcd by Carroll 
last Friciny in lhc Hetl Cross Blood drh·e. 
Scventy-tlm~e pinls of blcod is a lol of blood. 
But from an enrollment of 1100 students it stinl<s. 
Whan Tbat Aprille ... 
• Just because spring seems finally to be here is no rea-
son fo1· you to let your studies slip. Just because yom· fancy 
is turning to thoughts of swimming, baseball. golf, and 
wall<s through the park with your girl is no excuse for 
daydreaming .. Just because-oh nuts, this sounds worse to 
us than it. does lo you. 
\\'hy try and kid oursclves-sprin~ is here. 
Frankly Yours 
By FRANK TESCH 
After my fan duh got through with me in the last 
cdilion of the News, I was quite amazed that Venerable 
Bred.; should at\k nH' if I wanted to do a column. Well!! 
Do fishes like to swim'? Do birds lil<e lo fly? And he 
asked if I wanted to write a column! \\'ell, well!!! So 
lu~rc it i1': another opportunity. as it has been prettily 
phrased, for me to "further my nefarious schemes." 
I not('cl with ~ri'Rt t>orrow the )ll\!11\ing of the Richmond 
rountry Club. Thut dcl i~htful hospi<'e h; now no lonJ!t'l' with us, 
alas. A~ nrnr &ti I ha"c hecn able to dl'tt'rmin(', Canoll had a 
ll'adin~ ltancl in itll cil'lllise, too. The l\lilitary Ball. sa\'c for a ft•w 
r;trA~ndcrl' who W<'nt hom<'. concluded its Mliberation~ at. the 
HidllltOihl, and it was ju'it too much Cor the mana~rcment to hear. 
Mr. )lilano, b\tr\'eying the carnagt• rwxt morning. decided he 
l'ouhln't !\land tho tilrain of another affair likt• It;, so he gave ordct's 
to burn the plat•e to .tho I'IOI.,und rnthet lhan face lhe ROTC crowd 
as::ain next year. 
• 
Ju>-t befnrt• LTS rchc~trsal la~l Runday, a table or two of us 
\\f'rc ~ut1.hng up at JAk Krnw's, when 1 noted with :;orne nmnze. 
tntnl that. Ii\'(• nf tlu• six in thl• ~roup '''(•re ll•fl-handctl. Thi3 
hrou~;ht to miwJ I he (nd lhnt. nut too numy y~·ar:; ht\\'c pn~el.l 
sinn: ~uulhpaw::; W('l'\1 Ill' n\rt• u:; tlo•lo hinl fcuther~. 
Hmuau pan'lll:>, when thcy di><covt•t't•d lo thnir lwrror that 
I hl'it• ch ildr<'ll wcru )(•ft-hantlcd, would lukt• them down to the Tlbr1· 
lor some othl'r l'UilVenit•nt river), ancl drown them. While thi!l 
might l\ecm lo he slightly arbitrary, it mu~;t be remcmb«.!red that 
Homan~ !hou~ht port · :~idcrs were rle\'ils in disguise, and therefore 
were better off if they we1 C' done away with. 
Th( Latin word fo1· left is "sinister," which should J.:"ivc you 
:~omc idea of how Rome fell about it. Fortunately, we live in a 
more l'nli~htened era. at 1Nt5l in some respects. Just think of all 
thl· ~rent Lal<'llt that would huvc srone to wnstu if we followed thai 
satnc 111 at· lic-e today: Hnrry Truman, l.crty Gome~. Mike Brnun, 
to ml·ntion but n f\'\\' , 
r$1 • 0 • 
I.11st Cnll a ;;:tory apJH'Ilred on this pagr• which dt>alt. with lh,. 
t;kating rink over on th\• KOTC drill fi\'hl. Wht•n the !!tory <'amr 
out the tt•mpcrnlute \\U~ hovering tn the 80's, and gave promiRe 
(){ st.ayin~ I here nil \dntt'l'. 
Two weeks ago, with the lemp<'l'atur<' still in t.hc 80':~, it 
Recmed like a jl'ood lime to writ.c u story uboul the l!lll'dcnt•t·~ on 
enmpus. J don't lhwk I need to t·cmifaJ you what Dame ~aturl' 
did to Ut< last ~unduy cvenin~;. Why, even 111 my native ~tinncsota 
Wl' don't go throul('h ~Jch a ha!Towing experience at this time of 
tho year. ltowcvl•r, hopu springs eternal, :;o be sure and look for 
the gardener story next i~sue. 
• • 0 
In t·onclu~ion, l'cl like to note the Jlll'sdcncc of 1hc C•htorinl 
slnff of the New11, in lhni 1wt. all of the stories on the fmnt page 
of the Iaiit cditwn were "April Fool," u~ uny June ROTC grad 
can tell. 
'Comedian' Highligh s By BOB PLATT 
THE uAMUT Ot- trl\OTION seems to be nm in t 1is 
characters in the LTS spring ploy, " The Comedian. 
McDonnell, Alverda Solens, Dick Bauhof, Jim D 
drawn by Bob Platt, of the principal 
coturized from left to right o re John 
Bernice Bolek, Patti Mackin, Joe Frc:to c, 
Tom Dugan, John English and Marie Lorr. 
Posters on Ever Wall Show 
Boosters Get N eHonestly 
There arc literally few placel> a sturlcnl 
the l'chool without coming face to face with 
in 
dcnc<' of Boosters Club al'lidl,v. 
For example, most of the worl\s of m'l wh· 
the walls, proclaiming the merits of this dan 
crusade, or the other meeting, are either pain 
Boosters, or are approved and posted by them. 
Or if you arc being harried by a couple of 
crs, urging you lo buy tickets to the intra-squ 
game, it is an even chance they are Vern Foev 
"Hip" Ilcilly, both Boosters. 
l 'nit of Carroll t;nion 
That the Uoostcrs arc a pn•t. 
ty busy bnnl·h is almost self· 
e\'iclent, but just who arc the 
Bo11stcrs? l•'irsL of all, they arf', 
officially spl'aking, a part. of 
~he Carroll Union, subj~>cL lo 
Union rulings. This faet is not 
always wcll-known to Booster 
members. who arc used to a 
eonsidcmblc degree of auto-
nomy, but it was forcibly 
brought. home some time ago 
when Jim McLaughlin, Booster 
president, fell the need for n 
new radio for the club office 
:md had to go t.o the Union to 
ask for it. 
Sl.'cond, th(•y are only 26, and 
most of the time they function 
with somewhat less than thnt . 
number, because men becoming 
inactive, g1·aduating, or a 
dearth of talent in the probate 
ranks. 
From the name of thu l'lub. 
it. is ap1>urent what they do. 
According to McLaughlin, "Thl' 
Boosters hav(' one job: to boost 
Carroll, its organi~alionli nnd 
its activities, both on and off 
the campu!l.'' 
Work by Committee~:~ 
Every Bom;(er is a member of 
one of three pt•J•mancnt commit. 
tees into which the club is or-
ganized: po:<ter, special cv<'nL-•, 
or rally. The Poster Commit-
te<', prcsemly headed by Uob 
Vidl'ick. do1~s its utmost to keep 
Lhc walls of the school pla~tCJ·cu 
with art that would mak() l>n 
\'inci cry out in amazcnwnt, 
advertising d a n c c s. driYe~. 
events, and such like. This is n 
The Rally Committee, with 
Jim Spayde and • Chuck flnh1l" 
juintly at its head, plan ami 
carry out th(• various rallies 
whkh ar·c held during the foot. 
hall and basl<clhall seasons. 'l'he 
Case ~amc mlly, homccomin): 
bonfir<' rnlly, and Honey Ru~;. 
sell's appearance here a month 
or so agu nrc all e\·id<'ncc.>s of 
this committee's activity. ~ 
E\·cntH (: roup Builds 
last 
Rc\!amp ('unstitu 
Occasionall)' a tcmporar}' com-
mittee is l o r 111 e d to meet 
some particulflt' p1·oblcrn. Frank 
Schilling is directing the de· 
liberations of the Const itutional 
committee, re\'umping the rult•s 
under '1\'hich the club crates. 
Frank Te::.ch, Boost r scerc· 
tary, just ~ave up the igns of 
the Rctlecomtmg committee, 
which transformed Lhc lub of-
fice from a bilious 
vision of blue and 
fire-engine red furn 
Not O\'erlooking 
sitlt• of things, Tum Nan~;lc is 
looldn~t into the lli'O:ipt'ct!s o£ a 
beer party in lhc nenr future as 
pmt uf his job on the Beet· 
Pm·ty commit.l<'c. 
Probat{'Jt T{'stl'd 
An active probatP prn~ram is 
l':lt'tiNI out undc.·t· lhc direction 
uf Pat Hynes, vice JII'C'sident of 
the club. Probates perform val'i· 
ous juhs on m·al'iy all cotMlit-
l<'cs lo determine t.he11 especial 
talc.>nts, are rntcd from •·cxc.>el-
l~nt" to "very poor'' !or the 
job they do, ancl must serve as 
a probate at lca=-t lwo calendar 
months before becoming eligible 
for election. 
Any interested Jlct·son cnn be· 
come a probate, but, as Hynes 
put it, ''The mortuliiy rate is 
high, and a man has to produce 
if he wants to be a Booster.'' 
'fh<' major project which the 
club is facing at. present is the 
Orwn House to be held May 24. 
The Boosters arc to con,iuct 
toun; of the Campus, are re-
:;ponsible for advertising to 
point the way to Carroll. as 
wdl as having a lnrJtc display 
or their own hancliwork from 
J 
l\J~ }hU't )'el\(. ,. • ~ • 
I' Jo'or this cJent, the Rall}' atfd 
Special Event!> commi ttecs are 
joining forces, the Rally peo· 
pie being responsible fot· out· 
side wot·k, and lhc Special 
f;venl.-; men handlin~r details on 
inside preparations. When the 
day finally arriYcs, c\'ery Boost-
er is eAl)ectcd to be pre:;ent, of 
COliiSC. 
A blue ami ~old pin, with a 
lar~c gold "B'' on it, is the 
official badge of membership. 
When you sec ont' in the halls. 
you can be sure its wearer i3 
a Yery busy man. 
Bill Ennalinge1· and \'ern 
Foccking direct the activit.i<'s 
of lhe St1ccial Events Commil· 
tee, which takes care of pr!IC· 
tically cv1•rything else the 
Boosl<'l's do. Thcy built. th" 
S)lani:~h dnnccrs seen in the 
Bunsll'J' display at the l\lardi 
Gt'tls Ball, the.> hu~e sluluc of 
St. l'atl'it-k which appca1·cd in 
tickets for student 
livious to Ray Burke 
several posters. 
ROOM stamping intra-squad game 
Spayde and Chuck Rohde seem ob· 
George Stanton, who are laboring over 
Campus Personalities 
Adamcik is Jack of All Lab Trades 
Campuses seem to abound with intcresti 
and over in the Biology Building l~boratoric~ 
rooms is a short, spectacled young man, wh~.Li_s 
practically everyone at Carroll by sight tllPr 
\'Cry few by name. 
Anthony J. Adamcik, bcttt•r 
kn•1wn ;rs ''Tony,'' hold::. the of· 
ficin! tiUc of "Laboratory Tech· 
nici<ut" in the btology dcpa1 t· 
mcnt here, but in his own wonls 
Is ''pat·t achnini~tt·ator, P'nl in-
structor, and part janitor.'' 
As the only "non·nca.lcmic 
nll'mbt·r of the department," hi:; 
duties inelude ordering supplies, 
organizing labo1·atories, sen·· 
ing as inslt·uctor in unatomy 
and physiology to the physkul 
education students, organitiug 
all freshman laboratory cour~es 
in ill\'l'l'l<'br:'ltc :Z(ll)log}, keep-
ing track of 
ting a~ father-con 
pre-med and 
In what little " 
in~r to ~omplct.t· hi,; 
ale woJ·~ in biulogy 
to recein hts ma 
this June Since he 
plating marria re in 
dis~;.nt futu rc, 
ingly :wows thn t. 
l'eive.,; his dc~tret• 
for a job ot Tapt•o 
for $2.00 an hou1·. 
"Seriously, I'd li 
to begin leaching as soon all 
po:;sible, and I'd like to do il 
here at Carroll," he gtated. 
Aclamcik considc1-s h1s mo:lt 
difficult. job that of convincing 
fr<'shmen that th<'y should ap-
jlroach courses with an adult 
attitude and a definite feeling 
of responsibility. 
"Too many studc·nb; fail lo 
realize that they can't get the 
grades the)' need if they fail to 
throw of! their high-school hab· 
it:~ of carefree attitudes, con-
ducting exten~ivc bull-sessions 
in the labs, and so on.' he says. 
After graduatinJ.:" from Ca· 
thedral Latin High School, Ad:l-
mcik sen·cd t\\O yeat., and eight 
lliQn .. hs as nn X-rny :.cehnician 
1n ~he Armr, after which he en-
rolled at John Curroll and ma-
jored in biology. He completl'd 
hi~ underJ!radunt<• work in 194!1. 
From Prompter to Sta~ in 
Six Months is Bolek Story 
u, TO.U SDtON 
\\'hen a per~on reaches success almost imm<'dhllc-
ly in a venture, people arc not only happy for that pel'-
son, but at·e amazed, for this is proof of l'eal talent. 
'l'hts is the case with Ucl'llicc ' 'All the nlht'l" roles I've play-
Bolek, ·who plays the part of eel hn''t' been in opct·<·lt<ls or 
Poppuea, the r('male lead in the coml'dic;;, and I like dnuna, per· 
Little Theater Society spring sonally. 'The Comedi:tn' i~ a 
play, •'The Comedian." moving :md powerful play, and 
H~>mice has been connected 1 love it more than anything 
with th{' t.TS only since last Oc- cis•' l'\'C done." 
tuber, when she appeured ~It At the present lime Bernie is 
tryoul!< to rea,d for u part m ntt;•ndlng Canon only as nn 
"The Glass .Mcnogct·ic<' AI- cvt•ning dtdsion studc~t. tn~ing 
thou~h she d1d not achiC\'c a cour!!es in speech and dramatic~. 
part, she st.ayed on as book- She doc~; not plan to acquire a 
holder, learnmg mo1·e about the degn·c, looking more toward her 
st:1gc and theater. 
J [cr intct·est, plus hcr talent, 
paid off, for when shu rNtd fo1· 
"The Comedian'' this wintct·, 
l41w wa11 immc<iiatcl>' pickNI to 
play lhc part of l'oppuea, a d.ra-
matic role whei'C'in :;he pla)-'S an 
nctrc:>.s and a f~tvoritc of the 
I:;mpc1·or Dioclct ian. 
Acted in Jligh School 
Ocmice's interest in the the· 
ntcr is not a recent thing'! Ft·om 
the time she was a freshman at 
.Marymount High School hc1·e, 
she h:ts played in five public 
p!•l·formances a n d numerous 
::m tll<'r class skits. 
In fact, "The Comedian" is 
her sixth "big" show, and, Be•·· 
nice says, "a stepping stone to 
the legitimate slag£', if I'm ev-
t•r lucky enough to get that 
fat." 
Attended Feun 
;\rills Bolek at.tcnded l~enn Col-
lt•gc fur one semPstcr, and while 
she wns there she was a mcm-
br•t· of lhe Ft>nn College Players, 
having a lead in Lheit· pt·oduc-
lion of the comedy, "l'cWcoat 
Fever." 
"The role of Poppncn," says 
Rcrni1•, as she has been 11ick· 
named by the reRt of the cast, 
"givl'!! me a chance t.o portray 
man}' emotions: anger, jealousy, 
ll'IHIC111CSS and joy. fl !:; a won-
derful part to (>lay." 
Prefera Drama 
.·\sked which of the pia~·:; ~<he· 
has 31>Pl':u·ed in she liked the 
lw:st, Bernice unhcsilatin~ly 
picked "'The Comcdiun." 
Bernice Bolek as " Poppaea" 
goal of getting onto the lcgiti· 
male ~>tage. 
If this go;ll is be deni<'d her, 
she savs she would lik<' to dn 
some s~wt. of speech work fnr n 
livdihnod, ;tlthough sh~ isn't 
sure what that might. cnt.ail. 
But in the meantime, cwn the 
most. a'·id a<.-tress must live, so 
she works full time ~~~ a sec· 
rctat·y in the public t elations 
dcnnrtment of the US Stet•! 
Company in do\~ ntow n Cleve-
land. 
Let Me Think ... 
By TERRY BROCK 
Colleges arounq the country were falling "<\Part at 
their seams a few weeks ago. According to theil· respec-
tive college newspapers, such situations as these ap-
peared: 
FENN-aboliLion of the Sehoul of Engineering and invasion 
from Mars. 
CASE TECH-expose of a call-girl racket in the men·~ dorms 
and substitution of soccer for football. 
XAVIER-cancellation of a $600,000 ~'HA dorm Joan ror ini 
adequacy ns an institution of hi~her learning. ' 
BOWLING GREEN-activation of all ROTC units und au 
exclusive interview with Malenkov. 
Et. cetera throughout the country. 
Reactions here were a little diffl'r~nt. The Carroll Nl'Wll 
dcliberately attempted to fool you, Mar r011de1·, and quite a few 
of you fell for it. 
Som<' of the supposed "intellectuals" on campus had to be 
told the following week the paper was a fake. Friends or Father 
Wclflc wrote him, worried about his $20,000 lawn and Ieal'ful lest 
he catch cold in the shortened cassock. 
Bob Wischmeyer, formerly of thi!l po::.ition. clai1~11; that he 
resigned ,·oluntuily. There's a different story going about. 
Frank Tesch, who was finally exposed, has b('cn given fait· 
treatment as r~quired by law, and tells his side of the story on 
another part of this page. Mr. Spath, our moderator, was reported 
looking for a position at Western Rcl!crvc. 
Ninct)' per cc.>nt of our rc:>porters apparently wen· nshnm<'d 
and quit the paper. as only ten per cent turned in their a,.,sign· 
ments for this issue. 
0 1' l\loe. our fa, orite bop, summed it up in four "ord&: " J>ig 
that craaaaauy paper!" 
• • • 
The recent Cart·oli-Seton Hall basketball game lefl it!\ mark 
on Cleveland, und specifically on thr tem,ers of a <·ouple dor.en 
flustered ticket holders. They presented their slubs to two uni-
fol·med "ushers," and wound up in the middle of Euclid tt·a!Cie . 
Drummers JelTY McGuire and AI Slagge1·t, in their blue-striped 
Band uniforms, had the time of their live\!. 
In the words of a recent t!ditor J!(lnc clown the glory road, 
"We're gonna miss t.hcm boys around here!'' 
"' . 
ODE TO RlCHMONU 
No more. will Carroll's inebriety 
Exceed the right and dear propriety 
Thnt marks the realm of high Rociely. 
• 
MEMO TO BLOOD COM:.UTTEE: Plen!l••, dear ~;irt~, nrxt lime 
you summon the Bloodmobile. will you pick any day but r'riday? 
A cold-ey~ halibut has few, if any, of lhc r<'juvenesc.>ent qualities 
of even the bummest steer on the Cafeter ia's sawdust trttil. 
0 0 0 
CarroU's intellectual s1de i~ represented by a lit1·rary mag 
called the Carroll Quarterly (not to be confused with thP Cannll 
Occasionally). Established to satisfy student writers with a y«'n 
fur creative writing, the Quarterly wants to publish all that stuff 
you have litteriDf! your desk drawers. 
Bring it in ( Rm. 4SE), mail it, o•· hand it over to any En!(· 
li!lh prof. Don't forget the threl' cash award:-.. 
• 0 • 
J;UTCURR'S SHOP: tt'c! of the wel•k is an old one·, bc::innin~ 
in 1947 when CTS fir11t started to ambl•• through our parkinl( lot. 
A little shelter wal> constructed to protect poor John Canollitc, 
a~; he slumped waiting' for the bu11, rcadin~ the CArroll ?\ows. 
For this bit of thoughtftllness wn arc gruteful. But an ndrlition 
should be madc: just onc little ole bench for us weary ones. Is it 



















N. Y. Trip Looks Good 
Rip Moves Up 
'53 Grid Slate 
By Jim Braham 
WA!'IIT A WEEKEND TIUP for two to New York with 
all expenses paid'! 
That's the offer the University is m."lking in order to 
perk up football attendance, especially at the intra-squad 
game F1iday, i\lay 8, at Shaw Stadium. 
The Canoll Ca,·aJicrs, made up of JCU alumni and 
friends, arc behind this move with the Boosters helpini them 
pu::;h the tickets. 
Here's the deal: for $.50 (Sl.OO to the general public). 
you receive a ticket to the intrasquad contest winding up the 
spring practice se<lson. Thi::; ticket h<ls a stub upon which 
you fill out your name. The stub is detached from your ticket 
anrl put into a barrel. The winning stub is .drawn from a 
l.mncl that night at the game-and its lucky holder receives 1 
this wonderful trip or its cash equivalent. which is a tidy 
little sum. You do not c,·en have to be present to win. 
This offer should attract every Carroll student who has 
nny pride in his University. As you !mow, it is no secret that 
Carroll has been losing money in football-and baslcetball, 
too. 
If you don't support the Streal<s, it is not inconceivable 
that somcduy we won't have a football team. It's happened 
before. 
0 .. • 
AFTlm 2,1 l HARS of coaching college basketball, Elmer Riple) 
hAll left the campu11 scene. His r<'signation last week from the Onited 
St.ate:t Milit.ar) Academy to accept a position with those fabulous I 
lbrlt•m Globetrotters cam<' ate a pleasant surprise to thos<' of Ub who 
!.new h.im from his days here at Carroll. 
RiJl wns here two seasons. He stepped in following Norb Ra:;chcr, 
the ex-Benedictine Uigh mentor who was the Streak coach during the 
1!>47-48 and 1948-4!'1 seasons. The former Celtic star came to Carroll 
with on outstanding reputation. He had been hcud coach at George-
town, Yale, Columbia, and Notre Dame. 
As !a1· as won-and-lost records go, his tenure at JCU was a failure. 
The Streaks won nine and dropped 11 during the 1949-50 campaign. 
The next s<•ason, they won two and lost 21-the worst record in our I 
!;Chool's history. That gave Rip a record of 11 vietodes and 32 defeats 
!o1· his hitch here. 
Those sad figures arc a blot on Ripley's t•ecord, to be sure, for I 
Hip's all-time coaching percentage is a winning one. 
But it is not unusual for a Streak basketball coach to lrave more I 
ddeats than \'ictories behind him at Carroll. Since the season of l!H9-
20, when a Jesuit scholastic by the name of :Mr. John L. Poh;ki, S.J., 
look over the University's cage teum, there hn\'e been 15 ba:;ketball 
coaches at Canol!. (This figure includes present mentor Fred George.) 
Only three of the 15 left. behind a wim)ing record for their efforts 
here. The last Stt·cak coach to achieve this distinction was Mal l!:cl-
w~trd, who led Canoll from 1924 to 1927. 
But Elmer Hipley is not. to blame for that disastrous 1950-51 
record. For that was the season Carroll tried to play a truly major 
l<'ague schedule-it was actually one of the roughest in tho country 
-with a bunch of Green Stt·caks. Jncjdcntally, eight of Canoll's 
opponents that year were chosen to participate in basketball's ~a­
tiona! 111\·itationnl Tournnm<'nt in New York. 
:\o, it w·a•m't Riple> 's fault that his record hete wa!on't in l.eCJl· 
iac ""itb his lifetime mark. !And. judt:inJ" from his Ialit two bCA~>on,.. 
at Army, be .a~tlll kno"·s bi11 ba-etball. 
At lealit Abe Saperstein, the shrewd owner-coach of the Globe-
trotters, thought so when he signed the Rip for Basketball's G1·eatest 
Show. 
0 • • 
Tracktne11 F 8!ce 
In Openet' Toni 
GEORGE UAI.TON didn't hang up his basketball sho<'!l immedia-
fl) GI-:1: ,\I .D 1n1ET ' 
rage a 
it This Spring' Eisele 
Case Tops 
Netters,B-1 
Carroll's tennb ~quad d rop-
ped il:i ~~d straight matd1 
Wedtll'~clay , losing 8-1 to 
Case Tech at Forest Hills 
Only Tnm )lt·Guirc managed ln 
st·tm fna· the Streak:- as he Lopped 
C:a,r•',; Fred Carotcns in straight 
sets. In onh· thr<'•' games did the 
I ruck•·tPel" ~xtend their opponcn~!. 
. 
Gridders Prepare l~or 
Blue-White Tilt Ma)r 8 
U~ niCK Zl':'\T 
The 1 !):l:1 model of the Dluc Strc,lk footba ll team is 110\\ 
under production on the practice fJCld a nd in lhc busy officl' 
of Head Coach Herb Eisele and his staff. Forly-fivc gritl-
dcr:s, who have been hanging heads si nce Ap1·. 8, will culmi-
nate these drill sessions with the a nnunl spring intra-sqund 
game Frida~. ::\lay 8. ut 8:1a p.m. at Shaw S tnaium. 
Thi:< g;nne will pit h1 \.\'hitc utilizl·d on dcfensl :IS well us vf-
:squad against the Blue sqund. The fcnsc. 
Streaks will Le dh·ided into a f1r"t Brubeck Shift,. 
nnd second tcnm with the substitu-
tes being- l'11osen from the l'l"!!t of 
the sqund. 
A playc1· mar bt• sent into the 
game as u sub for eithct· the Blut: 
or the While squad, dcptmdins: on 
\\ he1·c ht• i:. lll!t'ded. Tlw pro-
jloscd j:\'1\lll<' between the .John Car-
roll "old timer~·· and lht• prc:;e11i 
varsity will not matcriali:tl·. 
18 l.cltt'rmcn Back 
Ei:selc is C;tcl•d with the problem 
or fillin~ hy positions k'"l~ \·a-
cant by the graduatmg seniorll, 
and selel·tml! the best nll-nround 
players from his -!5 candidates. 
Th•'Sc include 11' lcttcr-wmners~ 
The new :'\C-\ \ limited ~uh><titu­
tion rule also prc~ent:; a new prob-
lem for him. Specialization, which 
wa!! so churncteristic of footbttll 
fo1· the past ft•w seasons, hu~ been 
aU but eliminuted. 
Player:~ must bl' found who have 
both offensive and defensh•l <tbili-
ty. This year's spa·ing session will 
not include t•xpcrirnentalion with 
any new formation such a!l the 
sindc-win~ which wus ll'Stl•d last 
~pring, East•l<' i~ stickins:- with the 
T-formation and h; concentrating 
on dcvelopin~ double-duty players. 
Ei~cl~ Impressed 
"Thcn•'s more spi!"it. on lhl' b;dl 
t<'am thiSJ sprin~ ... a:;scrted the 
fiery mentor. "The attitude of thl• 
!>layers toward lhe ~amc ha:; 
chani!Cd with the advent of tlw 
new substitution rule. :\o lon~er 
can a plnycr b~: sali:;fiNI to play 
only with the kH·k-off l<'am or the 
point-aft<'r-touchdown team. Th<' 
" Patti hns :shown that lw t'att 
~·om~ up fast on llefcns<' ami t'f'll!ly 
b<'ll \•m," t•xdaim<'d ~onch ti!!<'l~. 
"Thut's the l)"Jll' of aUitud<' we'rr 
lookiug for in tht•;;e •ltlll~: · J01• 
Am a t 11 hns been switched from 
halfback to the qunt'terback pu-
:.~ition. 
This Sl'ason, lhe Qll:lrtcrbnek will 
be lht· safely man. Tltl' tullba1'k as 
well as the cente1· will back up the 
line. Another innonttion In Coach 
};isdc's plans is ~hl' development 
or till' "flanker" ns u Pl>l'l\IUfl('flt 
posi tion. The mnn who fill s this 
po~ition must be n jtoocl block<'r 
and hll\'<' pass-cntrhing ability. 
This modulntion should ~-:ive more 
depth lo the othe1· bnckfichJ po:ii-
tions. Chuck MeMillinn is the 1·hic•( 
prospt•cl for the flnnkt•r job. 
Quarterback<~ Abound 
Cnmlic.late:; fot• the importnnt 
quarterback position 11re Pel<' 
Ghirla, Tony Kt•dzior, J<',·eshman 
Joe M om·h und 1\ matu. l<'i~h tinl!' 
for lit<' full back slot t\l't' .IMk Zob-
kar, Gcor~e ;\lcKcevcr and new-
comers :\l ike Tonelli 11nd Leo lJ<'-
For" nrd G<'OrJ:!<' llnlton "'aR 
:t\Htr<h•d the John lJay TroJihy 
as 1 h<> mo!olt 'alunbl<' Jllay<'r on 
the 19:i2-:>3 Blue Str<'ak 'arq(. 
t) at the Jlnnunl Batookrtball 
A'' a rd-. Oinner .\pr. & George, 
"ho ll·d I he tcnm in "coring 
with :1 total 11f 669 JIOintl<, fin-
i!,ht•d I he seru~on m• lh<• ci~thth 
!calling ~coa·cr in the nation with 
24.8 pc•r ~amc avt•t'llJ:r. 
W three scb. individual man now realiZl'S he 
, Coach Dick Il i:uu/:; team ha~ ~as a job cut _out for him ~uHf. he \·alentino. Torrelli, a IH uising typu 
bc·l'll namp<'red th1s ~Jll'lng by Ill• lJoth his defensive and offcn:sive ing so far. 
· . . . I'" concentrulll\ Jr on dt'vPiopmg of player, has made n f mc show-
cl<·mcnt weather which ha,; Jimitl•<l ability." Anothe1· fullback l'llltdidnte i" 
pmcticc lo a r .. w clays. The rain Several plny<'r~ may find thl•m- Sophomore Oick Bue •cher who wn~ 
and sn"'' al:-o l.'t'pt lliano from ~1.'!\"CS playing diffc.rl.'nt J>ositions absent from the . nd sc•:nc )n!lt 
~tting u good look aL his "op~u-, tH,s year. Couch Eisdc nnti hi>j. ~cason after playmg n nstty ball · . ~tuff arc contemplating- pc1·sonncl m h~lre.Munnn year. • IOI't•s 'tnd JUnior" , ." '. . · ·. . . changes. "\h·eady Paul Brubcrk Tht· urray of talen at the half-
Sttll tn runnlllg 1u1· })o::HlJOns on ha~; been shifted hom fullback to back positions includ<'s veterans 
the squad are Chut·k Dmmcr, Don 
1 
hal fback, so that his speed mny be Johnny Ma1·tin, Rich Hoffman, Lou 
~lill\'1', .lrl'l'y lhu l"im,lll, IJick Dow. -- -- Jerm.an. and Ul1lbeck. :-\cwcomrr~ 
and Lne Shanlc. Coi·nacllt·one H(~ads b~tthnl! fOI' the ))~Sts a re Ray 
• P1ku:;, thc outstandmg freshman 
tely after th<' Ca rroll cage finale. Instead, be joined Nick Chri11tophcr, Cnrroll's tntc.:k squad. hampered by bad 
guard on the S treak freshman team, in the lineup of the power-packed the pastlv..-o wccJcg, opens its season tollWIToW 
IJrut;cino EA~ansion llomcs 11nd helped them capture the championship em HcsetTe at Clwgri n Falls \\ ith a team wl 
Tht• lll'tl~;;t·s' next match b S !ast vear, Paul Burens, Joe Duf-
ther for again~t the Mount Union Purple Bengal Ball quad fey, ·and Tony Cichokc. Duffey, 
. nst \\:esl-1 Haider:< Tuesday at Allkmcl.'. . . J freshman from Toll!do Ottawa 
of Cle\'eland t~ top amateur basketball league. 1• • • ._ 
A I G h. h h" . 1 5 d 19 . . vemg m top shape. 
IS far 1 rom Sll Cornach1onl·, who starn•c as H"JI . th fl t lh 
Thur,.t lay tht•y entertain Reserve a linPbackt•r a n d second-strin~ I ' s, ts c ee est man on . ~ 
s u:;ua , cor~re was 1g scorer, 1ttang or 1 an - pomki Ill 1 __ _ 
the two Inter-City bnttlcs. 
The Bruscinos, who won 31 straight on Cleveland's cout·ts-their 
lone loss of the :;pason was in the Denver AAU toul'llamcnt to the I Tht· Junior and !-\cnior d:u.,t·~ 
national champion Peoria Catc1·pillars-were stocked with local col- arl' !-.fltln~orinJ.t a !>Chool ~olf tuur-
lc)fc talent. An ocldity was that there were three sets of brothers on nnment tomorrow mornins: at tht• 
the dub-Jim and Bob Dilling from Holy Cross and Kent S tate, re-
spectively; George Kappos from Fcnn and his brother Johnny from Re- ;\layfil'ld lleighh Golf Cour,t•. 
surve; and the Steigerwald brothers, Ed and Bernie, from Case. Co-chairmen Pat ;\I or an ami 
0 • " I John Heffernan h:wt> announct•d 
that liH' toumamrnl is open to ;dl 
The ~trPak!> 
slat cd to up JIO:ol' B 
Sfot•cdslen; vn W l"o 
<'UU:;c SI"\'Ct'aJ 11f 
~hots fnr ~umm 
l><'iorc. Georg-e t 
pos l]lone the I 
date. Th<' ron 
AUU THE N ,-\ !\fES of griddcrs Joe ~lonaco, John Fabian, and Jnhn Cur roll 'il udl•nts. ;-;tarting 
Ton) Colonna to the list of June ~raduatet;. These three are pa~;sin~ timl' .11 the links i,. 11 a.m. 10 ord Jmrt st•a:-nn. 
ua> their remaining athletic eligibility in order to finish up al JCU ' · for a \'it·t
1
u·y :'u 
this ~emestcr. 1101111 ' flc·dcat:; of 
Messr:s. I<;i:;clc Belanich, and Mormile will have their problems A trophy 1\ ill lw ni~<'ll to liH· IIIII •I' .htl~l'! n 
replacintr them. Monaco tackled oft.en and hard from his linebacket· fir:;l-place winnt·r in ml'dal !>Ia> · .fohn Stu in, I: lake 
JlO!>l while Colonna and Fabian were big men in the Streak line. Pril.t's "ill also b1• a" ardl'd fur I n·co1·d f11r th•• t\\u 
The loss of the trio means that the Str<'aks havr lost 16 l<'tter- the "imwrs in hlind-bog('y t>lay. St.'lin has tie() the 
men from last year's team. Fourteen will lca\'e via the graduation I onl. 
route. The other missing m<'mber is Joe Ziccardi, who was called up Addl·d S\l)ll'"rt 
by Uncle Snm last. December. 1·omc !rum 11 
THE 1953 CAIUWLL FOOTBAI,L S('HEI> ULE looko; good for 
C Olfers Mc~t , Comrns, ,Jirn :' \1orton; hurdle!' J 
the Str<'aks, the students. ~nd l~c box office •. " ha~ with th~· fir ... t fh·c Tfen t To<lay 
~ram<'!! at home on successn·e Saturday e,·enln&"S 1n the fr~cndly con- .1""-
fines of Shaw StAdium. I 
Goop wcath<'r, good team, good spil'it, nntl a mor<' intereslins: Cat roll ':; golfNs will mr·ct 1\ .. ut 
:.ttune with the abolition of frc1• substitution, should keep Lhc tun1- :Stnll• this a ftc•rnouu at Ac.tda 
stiles spinning 1\h they have not been of !ale. I Cuuntt·y Club !n Lhc Streaks' f11 :;t 
match of the season. 19:>3 FOOTUAI,L SCHEDULt; 
J.,:S,..tern Kentucky Shaw Lasl )lontlay tbei1· OJit>ning mitlch 
vnul er Tpm I' 
<·u::; a11<l ::-lwt 1 
son. 
The cillll<'rtnrn·~ 
Apa·. 28 ct).tai.w<t Ke 
Huights tnu:l;. ;\1 
joumey to Fenn 
J+"tlXCS. 
StJit. 19 
~rpt. 26 "h wa:; cmtcdlcd br :t hcavv snuw-l~aldwin-Wallll('c ---- ,, aw fall. • . Lovers llo 
Oct. 3 Marshall -- ·-·--·-·· .. -·- -·-·· Sha\\ I Tomorrow afternnon Carro 11 B 
Ort. 10___ l>a) ton ... -··--.. ------·--· .. ---··---- Shaw lll<'l'l~ Fcnn on th(• Fcnn l'O\Irsc. In 0\'\ ]j ng 
Oct. 17_,, ... - Case --- ~ -·-~- ---- S~la'' Because of l h c inc I em l' n l Th" r.H·c lt•r top 
Ol'l. 21 __ Bradley ---- - Peoria, lll. weather Fr. Hoc.lnwn hus·nad only Bo\\Hng I.e-ague 
Younnstown -------.----~-~- 'oungstown one 1>1-:.tctice :se~~ion fnr the team. a l\•:o-team ftr;ht. T 1-iO\, l _ 
ll'l'l'ivc<l 
tlw 1iay 
it hl.!"t to 
u later 
will be 
t )luy 1:1 
Stn•ak:; and 





t h" Sl·hool 
nm while 
\nult rc:c-~ 
l'.XJli!Ct Ctf to 
men .Tim I 
and .lad,' 
Kt•on: pole I 
; ~uul di>:-
Bill Swan- , 




No\. 8 ..... __. xa,·icr ---------- Cincinnati Thi;; \\OI"kout :trtll ~election uf the Bc:.l{:tl.; mtovNi to I I in tl\(lpoint~ 
Nov. ll _....-.~.. . Toledo _ --·-··-· --·· Toledo I team took plac! yesterday aJ't(•a·· <
1
>f tthe !~a;-~e- <>:lTd Pg
1 
Lover~~ in 
noon. Uick Ro:;s is the only retu rn- as \1 l't•.< " 1l1IY· .ov~-. "'""~ 
There is only one new fOl' on the '53 slat<'. The Streaks will face I ing letlt·a·inan. :,o points to .!Jhe B llfltd)j 'I 
Easlcm Kentucky State ColleJte (from Richmond, Ky.) for the firJ>t Th" . , F R d • 1 l Th" Pm-ans' 40 1nts 1~ 1: t_ time when they entertain the Maroons in the opener at Shaw. Last . ts l car r. 0 m,m Pans 0 for third plac Th• ,1r<• follO\\ 1 
year th<' )faroonll won over such club:; a:; Toledo and Mar><hull, botb f ield! ~· ~~·~s~t~anl ~~~u~:l.. -~~t~oug~ in ord!'r •Y the! Bet Fr:unes. Clip-
of whom drfeated Carroll last season. no 1 e mate .c tC'l 11 c '15 ccn :-n- pt'L .. :ub.cs . .'piit•. anu Pnnthcrs. 
It looks like the Streaks will be forced to bear do"n in tlu·ir run~r.~l thus far. ~c I'Xpt'Cl~ l<> .Tack l'ull.lt lf'l\d · th" loop \\llr 
opener no'• t hal St. Francias it~ off the schedule. ~-~·~·IIH~c a strMg lrosh aggn•ga- un i:alh ul unl ave1·,l n of 170. Gcllt:.' 
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101
:· • • • I!UITI" I" St'CO'Id " 165, folhmcd 
I nul Scnhmn n.nd. J u~ Hallana.n t elo~ely h) Herb R~ ermnn w1th n 
or Akron, Paul ::>chmd,cr of Ch1- lli.; :nerng . 
ca~o. (;en~ Kcm·ah;ki of Tt~lctln, J,.... Ko' tlh's :! 
;tnt! Walter• Wtlliam n n d ,J a c k to11 s'ngl game 
fl<m•·nh:m of Ch'''"lancl s h u u I .t J.b1nennnn I olri'J th 
fnrm the nucleus or tlu: fir:;t-rcnl' gan 1', ~~1- lil'i 61 
group. gam ,.: i •op in t 
at Forc.~t llil!s. fullback ( bt•hind Carl T as(' r f) I ~6u:~ a~l.d hha·s·h~)~d the ccntur,y If\ 
'fhl• Streaks, \1 ho ha,·t• nol won from 1918-l!J;"ill, is the Ill'\\" !wad · 111 ~g sc ~ ·. . . 
b;1scbal1 coach at Benedictine Left End _AI ·•lllstcln I:S b<'u~g 
a ma•ch since l!l:iO, still han to Hi••h School Ill Clc,•cl:mcl. ch~\ll~·n~cd by Henry llu~hcs, Bill 
pia~ Ca!!c, l•'enn, Young:;town twice "' . . . . W1lkmson, und Ron lhHlmgcr. At 
and Aklnn. ~his Js tht• first head_ cnadung ri~ht ('nd (•'oster Hapiel' and .Jim 
alt~ngnment f 0 " the :?o-Ycat·-old Bowse1· an! runnmg neck anc.l neck 
Clt•velandct· "ho g:-aduatcd from with Steve Hart in arrl'nr~. 
C·m·oll in 1951 
( . \-.t. a!. ( .\J:Il(ll. l . I 
Hlreh " • , I 1111~ ICarrolll 10-S. 
J·G 6·'1, ;\tn.;ulrl' tCiln-..•111 d··[PI\to·d 
C:t,SI(,:JoS h·3.G-3; D••trlo k oJ<>feat·~ l D••· 
Ctuont 1 ('arrulll 6-!1. 6-11; l:crla~k oJ<• 
l•·lllo.'of Hunrnk (CIJrr<•lll li·4. G-0: Shad· 
rnktt •h;l~nto·cl Cll'!llrnolll tt!arr·nlll fl-O. 
G-1 : Koll~y dr·C••atNa Suvuk IL'arrullo 
.:-G. 7-6 G..O, JUn•ll Rolli Carslt'IIS ,j ... 
f••nt• d I Iii~ .uod H,.,u,·ak 2·;; i·5. 7-5. 
Dl'trlck 1111d GE'rl:•dc "d..rcaled McGuh··· 
nnd n. Chant b·l. oj-1. Slmdrak•· nud 
K .u.' ddcatetl C.1 arona au•J Su\ak. 
s.:~ .;.z. 
• •. · )Iiddle Line 1)1.'\"CIOJ>s 
S1l hns _sp~nt the past two yl!ars Left Tac:klc Joe I•'u):an dclcn-
at BenNhctme. He coachc·d ~he sivc :;tnh\ltrt is rnpidl v dc,·clotl· 
fn~shman l<•nms last Y<'31'· Dumtg ing his offensive abilit)•. lie ha~ 
the. cunent school term, he wu:; greatly impres:;cd ~he coachin~ 
lbSI!;t:~nt coach 111 iootb;tll. He staff with hi:> tlctennination to 
also ptlotCil the frnsh and jap·c~; master the offensive Jlhat.c of the 
ba~kctball ,;quad;;. ~rame. AI Pinheiro aJttl Gcor~~ 
I 
Sweeney ar<' pressin~:; him. 
\'ct«.>rnn Huss Sherman Ia ahcatl 
o! the other ri~rht lock Ia cand 1-
dntcs, Leo Collin:; and Gcon~c 
Hannu. 
I The rivals for lht' s:uard po!ii-
tions inrlude John ' 'Buck" Byml', 
Bob l~t·illy, Bob ;\Ialhias, Tom llof· 
f ert, .John F'innn and Julim; Ch"· 
I pcy. Byt nc nt right guard antl HoHcrt at left guard l!Cl'fn to have 
the edge. 
Lctt1·rnwn Dick Wnlkc•r :nul 
Jerry Uonntucci arc battling for 
the ccnlet· slot alon~ with frciSh· 
men John " ;\[oe" ;\tahon from 
St. rs:-rut tius. There llaV~ been 110 
cut$ from the squad. Thot;c pia}'· 
ers not suited for the game nuve 
dro1>1)1'd out themselves. 
._ ln ordet to get in the allottctl 
20 pnctice session~. Coach Eisele 
may h11ve to cnll ~aturtlay pru<'-
Ttil~ IS SI'I<ING f I he Blue !>treak bram trust les together to tices. Th!l ach·ersc went her condi-
discuss the lineup for the intra-squad contest. left to right ore tions, whil·h J.>rcatl)' htunpcrc.t.l 
Trainer Dick lliano, Line Coach Bill Belanich, Head Coach Herb J sprinr: sports in this aroa, ha,·c 
Eisele, and Backfield Coach Don Mormile. made this decisiort necessary. 
Since J 890 Offering the 
' finest in dairy products to 
Clevelanders 
ME. 1-1080 4902 Denison Ave. 
'. 
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1072 Dance to Campus Owls at Militar 
Fh•e thirty - six 
couples danced the music 
of the Campus p wls at the 
annual ROTC 'litary • Ball 
Apr. 11. 
The Cafeteria w arrnnged in 
a candlelight sett~ where H'· 
freshments were l-d, while n 
st~ng; quartet :>up eo a musicnl 
back~round. 
A military welco 
ed by an honor g u d ~~t th<> <'11- 1 
trance to the Adtninfitl'ntion Build-
ing. All tht' lndi~s E'i\'ed c:tmel I 
lia corsages. 
On tht> committP w~r~ Richard 
Zoller, Jdie~" 't" ink, Putrit-k ' 
Molobon, JamE-s l'o 1', John Du-r-
inger, and Rich:nd uhof. 
I 
HONORARY COLONEL Miss Mariwyn Mackey, of Chicago, and I PI S C I 
Cadet Capt. Patrick Cullinan, left, escap e fro m the Military Ball an Ummer amp 
festivities long enough to pose for photographer Richard Lobasous- • 
ko s. Above: James Comyns, Richard Dow, a nd f riends re lax in the In Group DynamiCS DONATION OF A MOBILE BOOKCASE and nine books on " Human 
Frida~-. April !:: 1, 1953 
Band Holds 
May Concert 
The Baud an• I < :!f't• <'lub will 
prL'Scnt their annual spring con-
ell t ~undn,· ('\"enin~. Mnv 10, in 
~h • Audito.riutn. ~II·. J "n c k T . 
Hcnm~ will dil-cct both music 
~I'OUpS. f 
~ome <"lll!::Sicn1 pi l' c <· s to he 
pluyerl hr th(' I :ami :u·t• ":-: .. 1,,-:. 
linn:; fl'lllll n 'l'roJ\":Itt•lt·" h\' Vt•r-
di; thl.' "lllllh(•r of ~~·villi'- Cht•r-
tul't~" h~· I~ •,;,.lui, :1111l l'>LI·au~g' 
"Di·· l'l,•,leru.au:l (h crlurl'." 
On t h(· < ;:l'(' Vluh' >< prugrum ar<• 
"It':> a Grand Xi~ht f,ll Singing" 
hy Hod~c~~ and H:tmnwr::>t!'in : 
"Stomheartc'tl ;\f.-n" by Romb<'rg ; 
llllhl "Th.;- Thrrl' I:o•lls" (mad~ ptlj)· ulo'l· hy Lcs C't1111pa~nuns tit· Ia 
< 'h.,uson in 1!)5:?). 
Willinm \\'\'n \'er, rl':ltln·~·l pin no 
S(llulst. \\ill pby I h•• fir~t nw\"C· 
ml'!Jt of "Pi an o Coll("i'l'to ln A 
~linot" b\' C:1 it>J.!. lie \\ill bt• :~r· 
\'OmpnnieJ by the !land. caf~teria , which was o~ crowded a s the Audito rium a t o ne of Cor- Cotlege students from through- Relations" was made to the International Relations Club by the 
roll s newest and favor~te events. out Ohio have been lia\·ited to par- Timken Roller Bearing Company and the McGraw-Hill Publishing Cara·llon Ro lls off 
- ticipate in 3 prog~ of Group Company. Standing by the bookcase ore Mr. Dwight A. Bessmer, 
Nom. inatesMullen iL T s . . . Poii.CY Plan Dynamics, an cxpcr\ence in work- principal speaker; Mr. John J. Connelly, Institute moderator; and Presses May 18 
Commerce Club 
ing, lh'ing, relaxin and study- Mr. Albert M. Donze, who mode the presentation. 
Senaor. of year (Continued from Page 1) I d ing in close contac with other!'. Tt. m.ken Offt• Cl. alsPresetlt Fcnturin~ n higgl'r book nnel n aUg Urate Planned as a vac tion, the pro- mor.:: col.>rful m.:k•'UI'· thl· Cadi-Hugh Mullen has been chos;Pn a~ Bmun, assisted by Ed Byrne nnd gram is an expel · ent in group Jon, l"nivl'l·~ity rea1 book. will h•· 
thl' Commerce Club':-; out,;landing James Wri~ht, will handle light· For Sen I. 0 rs living, in which cilith individual k ISSUI d ~tO\" IS. Th(• honk went lu 
senior membCI' of 195:t ing, nnd Robert :'11 0 n I' 0 e and strives to bring ou and dcvt•lop Boo s to IIR t D. n prl'!;:( late: hcing (\,Jny£>11 by tht• 
_By polling slightly more th.an George Gressle will be in charge those qualities whicls m u k e for a lr.1.ner Scnim· 1'1om. 
2a P<'l" cent or the bullots c,lSt of sound. James Szakovitz and Forty-three seniors, only better social eontac .ancl leader- Timken noller Bearing officials presented lhc lnstitut0. Thi~kCl" lhi:; 'yt':rl'. \\ith l~S 
All!·• lr; ~nd 16, Mull"n "drred out Ft·.~nc"s DO\\'d at·e bookl•oldel'"· seven short of the goal, have shl'p in nil fields. I f . I d p., .... ,..~ 'l>lnp~t·Qd t~ 1''11 ('l"l ''('"ll' 
~l'Conrl u pluce Cal'! !\tun~ bv one .. ' • " signed up for the Endow- Intet·ested student should write o Industrial Relations with a l'ims 1C , black \\ alnut' mohile u;S~ ~~ the •• ~~:u· .bef~r.•, .the c<r-
vote. . I 'fhe 32 costumes were created ment Life l nsurance program, to Cat·l Bauer, dir~tOI', CentC't" bookcase a nd seven books on "Human nelalions" at ;\11 11 n I ilion \\ill ('(ll\\nin a larg(•t· ~pot·ts 
Not more than 11evt>n vot<?s scp- under the supet'Vision of Miss for Men of Christ the King, Hl'r- meeting Apr. ln. The l\TcGraw-Ilill Publishing· Compan,\ do- 'sf'cti<ln Jllus a ~reat.• 1· "'vt•tag•· in its first year of actual op- 1 • 1 :n·ated the non1inees. All club Mnry Lenahan. Robe1·t Vidl'ick, man, Pennsy vama. naLed Lwo boof<s published by Lheir company. of v:niou:; ROTC adil'itic~. 
lllenlbel·s •·,·c1·e ~It' "'t'bl". d n 'd s era lion here. Begun as a mode for ex ten- l' r 1 · h \' Ed i t o 1· llnmimr Lo(;ulbu awl • •· ., •· William Joliet, an av1 , nn- ><' ut·r t ll' presPnllllton, t <' et·y 
C Tested by IMt yent·'s graduating sion of Cntholic Actioa, the Center I' 1. .1 • k L' \\' If! S 1 llusint·!'!l .\fanag,·r Hit•harol Two· ontest:mts were picke~l on :1 toro arc makeupmen. I h h b d d d ~· d ... cv. • rrut'l'IC ~.. " e, ... , G 'I d G H • 
basis of scholastic nchh•V('Ill(!nl (.'ass, t c Jll'Ogrnm a 'I now een has expan e an p lllf :lllt' ll· UniV(' I'sity l'residl'nt, held nn in- u I ets I nts hig Etated lh:lt !Hill ('npi· s a rt• lo 
a nd service to Cnn·oll and to the Last Act Tou~thest pt>rfcclcd, and is limited to one tion for its contribiQions in th<' formal dinner· fo1· the guests, :\Jr. I he pl'inte I to cu\'cl' slu•l~nt or-
Commerce Club. A minimum point plun ll'l o ffered by one company. study of social livin«• Albert ;\T. Donze ancl ;\lr. Dwight "'Hint" on T;~~t~ Canatws nnd •ler!<, wh!l:h :u"t' nh·cacly 0\'1'1 IUOI). 
''The thit·d act, in which we Carroll Benefits f · "II 1 ·1 
avet·age of 1.75 was a l'<'quisite. A. u .. ssmer, Timken \'ice pre!li- Hot·s d'Ocuvres" wns thP topic nf ,\ t•w extm l 'Opll's WI ,,. 11\'Ul • 
present a play within a play, is I Ben~ficiary of th<" policy is John S d l•t E (I t 53 0 t d f It b · 1 :th!l' it)r .. ~:! t·:wh. The selel•tion was mude in :\0· c d 0 a I y n s en s, an acu y mem ers, 10- a ta k given b\· !\Ii ~s Btrt lette 
the clima..x and our greatest chal- IIITOI
1
1.i all d.ivi ends accrui.ng fr.om cl o· th R Ed d c M · Another iunovation this _n•:u· i~ 
ticipntion of the aw:u·ds convoca- h 11 h u , u '"~ l' l'\', • war · • c- Williams for the Carmll St·l 1 ll" 
L lenrr"" M ).fa ·inello said "We t e po. tcy WI go tot e mvel'Sity. Five maJ·or proJ't>clremain on Cue S J Rev Joseph J Hen 1 lfi-;J:tg"P :<ection in color, accm'(l-
tion May 8, whE-n tnc aware! will .,,, r. • 1 · According to Mr. J. Patrick · • · ., · · · - Guild me~ting Apr. J;) m I'· ., lh · h 
be fotmully presented to Mullen nre going to ha,•e the audience in RoOill"'• assistant to the President, the Sodality's agen !or 1952- !linger, ~ . .l., ;\Ies,;t·<:. J. Patrick lng to !\t r. Ric atd .1. Spath, motl-
b h R I • 53, President Raym cl llils an- Roonl'y, Jter,bPrt H. Kl'nnctly, .John Hall. <'l lltur nf punb!icatmns. 
Y t e rv. William J. Murphy, the piny between the stag<' and chanC<'S o f exct><>cling the $50,000 nounccd today. J. CfJnnPIIy, Insti tute moch:tntor, i==-:.---.....:==;_ _ __ ..::::::=:;.......:.. ___ ...:.._ =::::=::::::::::; 
s.J., dean of mPn. the real audience." .goal arc:- excelll'nt. DE-sicles the 43 d h _._ A mission drive, ring which :111 Dt·. Jos(!p f:. lren•• ·r. 
The Cnmmercc:- Club has 95 nc- senior<: who ha\'e actually signed, 
tivc members nnd 1s open to all 30 hn\'C not vet met with insur-
h I · · r h • ' will be solicited, is hcdulccl fot· m.cmbt•l-s of the School of nusi- earsa s m pt·epat-atton or t e :tnC<' official;;, 27 arc still eontem-
:'.11·. Donzf' i>< a graduatC' of John 
Catri1ll and madt• th<' pro•;;eut:ninn. 
1\11•. lle:;~nwr \\':1~ the principlt> 
The LTS has de\·oted 28 re- all philosophy and E~lish classes 
'd 0 l May 6 and 7. The f owing Sun-ness, Economics, and Gowmment. two performances. plating the 1 e:1, an a 1out 50 stu- 11 dent;; away from !>chool havr not da~·, M:ty 10, Carroll dalists wi :;pt:>llk<>t" ou the subject "Human R<·-~ 
Thomas Simon, whose staff !lold been notifit>d of the plan. participate in World $od~ily Day btions in Mtldl'rll Indu:;u·y.'' 
P n record of 50 patrons in its t·e- Premium 820 at St. John's Catht>dal. Fif'~· mc·mb(•t·s :11111 fril'nds tonk rom • • • l'l'llt drh•e, is business man~tgel. The cost of the pl:lll, based on a On the social sidt•, todali;;ts will pal't il; the progTam which ft'atut·ed 
p t I' d b lh PI t $1 noo I' . b't 'th th romp at t~eir annuli Asc~nsion n question-answer period rlh·ectt>el l 
. . . . bt·othcrs. tlldl\•1dunl " age, but. averages 1 1 h 
V ISIT T H E NEW CEDAR ACRES DEVELOPM ENT 
REASONABLY PRICED HOMES 
On 125 x730' Wooded lots 
CEDAR ROAD WEST OF ROUTE 306 
CHESTERLAND, OHIO 
3 Bedrooms Attoehed Garage 
William J. Braun (Continued from Page I) I os ers were supp te Y E' a tj· ' .. po !cy, vanes n 1 Wt e Thursday ptcnic, May114, ancl two 1 by the two Timken officials. to Julhard s,·hool or. MUSIC Ill New . about $20 a year. days ater wil spMso.r. t c. f\ntht•s~ JnsLiLU!t' l'I'CSidP.nl Jim ross an-
Y?rk, Mon·ow . am>hed ro1•• a j~b Officers of the LTS ax·e Buu- Although Cul'l'Oil is named as terion Dance in the clitonul'lt. nounN•d tlwt th£> nexl meeting Builder & Designer 
~th Paul WhJtemn~. Dut·t~lg hts I hof, DeChant, and Sargent. The the beneficim·y of both the sum in- The apostolic conm tee is plan·~ would luke place Wl'rlnes<lay e\·e 6637 RIDG EVIEW ROAD 
(llg~:-m.ont.h stay WlLh Wh1teman Rev. William J. 1\Iut·phy, S.J., dean sured and thP dividends, policy ning the Soda!Hy's splqy: ftlt• ning at 7::10 in tlw Prt>sicl<"nt':; Hillc rest 2_2061 
Mot!o" ~as featured on the Ches- f ·~ d . . signei'S may choose ancttheJ' bene- Open House, May 24 l':u·Jor. .;.--:------::----::----=::;:-----~ ..... ~""':=:== 
terf1etd Show o men, 1s mo etalot. . . ·r tl d . - --.- -. [1Cl3l'Y I lt>Y l'illl't>. • 
J oin!> Xny " lnt!'l'Vi<lws will begin again !\ron- 1 
After Leaving Whiteman, hi' 
joined the on·ht•:-;trn of the late 
Eddic Duchin for n MhOrl pe1 iod, 
then signed with \'incent Lopez 
for a tour of th<?ater;; and hotels 
on the west co:1st. 
After appearing bd<?fly with 
Tommy Dorsey, :'llorrow joined the 
?\avy for a stay or lht·e(! years. 
POE Pledges 
7 Journalists 
Teny Brock, J u n i o r English 
major, was elected president or Pi 
Delta Epsilon, honorary journal-
I dny with repre!lcntatives of the C:t·o\\'n Life hl!>lll'ance Company of I Canafln, sponMr of the progt·am. 
IRC Sends 2 
To Conference 
ism fl'aternity, Wednesday. Two members o f the Inte rna-
I 
He signed u cdnttnct with Jimmv 
Dor~ey after his tli-.t'hnrge, an~l 
was again fenlm·<•rl on the trom-
bone at famous location:. thl·ough-
out the United Stutes. 
Brock, editor 0 f t h <' Carmi\ llcmal Rt>l:tlions Club reprt>senled 
Xew,;, was one of se\·en pledg<>s Canoll at IJle 1'l'i-R~gionat Con-
n:'lmed to the fraternity. Others fl·n·ncc 0 r l he lntei·-AmPrican I 
were James Braham, Ft-ed Kova r, Commis~ion of th(• :'l:ational Fed-
Richard Zunt, Richard Twohig, et·ation of Catholic C'olleg<> Stu-
n eaches T o:> Dominic LoGalbo, and Donald Mil- dPnt~ A!lt'. IR nnd 19 at Notre 
Late1·, he orl:'anized 'his own l<'l'. Fol'mal initiation will be May Dame Univt•t·sity. 
bnnd, which PI'O\'ctl to be an un- 26. GilbPrl Cave, prt>sic!Pnt of the 
!IUCce~;sful venture. In 1050, the B IRC, nnd Donald Rnmdt were two 
new Morrow hand originated. Ove1· rq&k s ucceeds James Clinger 0 f t h c 1 ;; 0 delegates who dis-
2000 disk jockeyt; voted tht• bancl as president. Other officers elec- cussed th£< propo!led 'Centra~ 
"the mo~t pt·omi~ing," in the 1!)51 ted were Fred McGunagle, vice- American union. Ut·anclt addres.:>ed 
Annual Blllbont•d ~lugazine Disk pl'esident; LoGalbo, secretut·y, and the group on "Mayan Culture." 
Jockev Poll. Bt·ahnm, treasuret·. 
J 'fh<' club ln:st Monday night was 
Today the band is rated as one Kevin Tobin, Donald 'Rou!·kc, guest of the Ut·sulinc Mercedes 
of thll top bands in Lhe nation. Robett Wischmeyer, and Thomas Fot·um at a di;;cu!>sion on Tito. 
"Do not t1·y to cdu<'nte the public Kt·ause complete the Cnnolt chap. Officers besides Cave a1·e James 
from the bandstand, but play the ter of the national societ\'. :\11-. Sweeney, vice pn:sident, and De:tn 
type of musie that thev want to Richarcl J. Spath is moderator- Bryant, secretary. The Rev. How-
hr:u·," is Morrow's phil~!lophr. 1 hi!ltorian. m-d J. Kerner, S.J., n:;sistant pro-
~Ierubers or the Px·om Commit- Th<' fraternity is c u r rent I y fes;:ot· of historr, is modcmtor. 
tee nre John Beringe1·, chairman, \\:orking on plans for the publica- The IRC meets every Monday at 
Richard Bauhof, Leo Longville, , t10ns banquet ~lay 18, and the 10 a.m. in the President's Parlor. 
J:tmes Porter. Roge1· Sargent, Leo publications dis pI a y at Open Its topic nl'xt wct"k will be Israel. 
Scully, and George Stanton. Hou;;e. Mark Rettet·m:.~n \dll !lpeak. 
---------------------
Campus capers call for Coke 
l n the Spring, young folks' fancy 
lightly tu rns and tum s anti turns. 
Right now-rcfre!>hment's in order. 
They'll Ita ve a Coke. 
t OTHEO UNOEit AUTHO t iTY Of TH! COCA·COtA COMPANY 8'1' 
The Cleveland Coca-Cola Bottling Co. 
-c..l. .. II • ,. •.•• N .,......._ 0 I fU. ntr CIOC:J,<QA (.OIIINlf 
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LLMARK CARDS INVITES YOU TO 
IMPORTANT TELEVISION EVENT 
MR. MAURICE EVANS 
in his two~hour television production 
of WILLIAM SHAKESPEARE'S 
IIAMLET 
ON 
liE HALLNIARI< 1-IALL OF FAivlE 
with MISS SARAH CHURCHILL 
ay a fte rnoon, April 26, nationwide on NBC Televisio n 
llallmarl.: Card~ proudly.pre;;enb for 1he fir~t time on telc,·i~lon 
thi~ complete two-hour, ~m~:umined ,·ersion of the mo!"t popul.t.r 
play t\'er written - C:.hal..e-peare ·, imrnortai''Hamlet. ·• 
It will ~tar'\fr. \Iaurice E\'ano; with one of the most distin• 
gui~hed compnnies ewr to appenr on t,.Jcti~ion. 
Thi" ~pt'cial program i• hrought you hy Hallmark Cards and 1he 
fine stores thnt frnturc them, as part o f a year 'round program o f 
bringing you ' "the \ f'ry he•t" in entertainment. 
l:vt•p· Sunda) throughout lht• y<>nr Hallmark C.mls imite« 
you 10 ti•'O tlnunntir programs honoring'""" and 11omen l..o th 
f1mou~ and llttl-.: known-who t~.wc. hC'Ipf'd mal.e a better, 
lt:tppicr world. 
hery Sundoy nlghi-
CBS todlo Narwork. 
The H.tllm~r.l.; radio 
ll.tll <lf fume ~lor­
ring Lionel Barry-
m~>re. l>ir,.cted by 
\\ •Ilium Gay. 
,. When you cure e11ouglt tu seml tht• t·et) besL'' 
